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CONVENIENCES NEEDED.LOCAL NEWS. SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. t.
The Oldest Female CoUoga ia the South.

ARE YOU GO! EG

Where?
To the Camp lloetiag E.t Lane's Lbli

S, W. WILLIS,

;KeGp Everything oa
hand usually found

BUSINESS LOCALS.

with tha MUTUALINST7BE INSURANCE COMPANY
i f Newark, N. J., and get all tha bene-
fit') of Ufa insurance before or after

b. Forty-si- x years Is business.
Furty-ai- x million assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1880. .Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy yean old.

' angStf . D. T. Cauhaway, Agent.

Personal.
Rev. W. S. Rone, Presiding Eider,

returned to Goldsboro yesterday from
holding quarterly oonferenoe in the
city.

Mrs. E. K. Bryan, Miss Mary Brysn
and Miss Mary Oliver left to spend some
time at Black Mountain.

Mies Maud Amyettejeft to visit her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Manning at Durham
and .to spend some time in pleasure in
the Western part of the State.

Mrs. J. B. Temple returned to her
home In Kinston from a visit to the
family of Rev. Rufus Ford.

Mrs. S. B. Perry, and Mrs. R. P. Cobb
and daughter have gone to More head
for tho remainder of tbo summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Jones, of Wades-bor-

who have been visiting relatives
in the olty, and Mies Etta O'Neal
joined Mrs. Bettie Lyon Lee and her
sister Miss Ximna Lyon on the train
last night, and the party proceeded to
Morehead on a pleasure trip.

Mr. O. E. Foy went down to More- -

iiik", Dfxt Handay, Aui.uel 9ih:

You rr.ui-- t ijo, t is bO ctjeap, atiu eu-- h
j

p'cSK.ni sail up the Nouoo.

ii'e utMicncr TRENT &c 7 21.)

a.m., returning i 7,00 j

Fare Mj., chilJrea c

llnra p
5 .

MUll VSW ft

Has gone West again
to pur cha? e another i

lot of !a

HOUSES AND MDIS.!"",
All those wishing to:'?"

buy should ?ait about
ten days to make their

i

The iHHii Annual Bev'.Mi bcKtct
27th, 1M)1. l(o(rllr for Uht yonr :..

foaturiw-'l'H- E DKVKLorMKNT OK

UEALTH. CHAHACTliR and INTKLI.I'.OT.
Hiilldlngs thoroughly remodeled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate ud IMBt "
Graduate Departments, besides c

tiouoois in MUSIC. ASH'. Ml.'liiiAiiiwi,,
OOMMKttUAL, AN.) IMDUSll'lAL SM-- I

JOHN H CI.EW1CLL,
aug5 dlt wlm I'llllOll"

NEXT TIME

You go down Middle
street STOP, and look!

in our Show Windows.
You will find a line of1

Goods we are Closing

Out. You may see

some thing you need.

i

BARGAIN ST0RL
MOHTH CAROLINA ('KAY EN forNT.

In the Superior Court. Notice.
Jemes C. Harrison, Adm'r of MylMa

ile -- 'U ,

vs.
Wm. W. Lawrence, Jr.. l.ntuui.. Kny and

Cumberland V. toy, Hitiau Lanr.-ui'o- ,
Kate U. Pearson, Henry reunion. Hiimuel
Pearson and MttrgHrel A. W'llllhiiifl.

To Henry Poais n, Bamuel Pearson nnd
Maigaret A. Williams:
You will plonse Utku notice tUnt n Kpcctal

proceeding entltlod as Above haH boon o;m-
nienced lu the Superior Oourt ut Ciav-.-

oounty, to Bell be land of Hylvin l.iw,-i,- a

decpayed, descrlbtd In trio itUi' ;i l'i; in
flld proceeding, situated on liw-- t.'ienk,
Pio. ; lownsuin, saiu county, to ii:lii. mkih
to pay debts. And you vlll ru'tho!
iioti.ii tint you are required i..:ic; i :n
tho Ollloe of the Olerft ol tho Bapurlo- - Court
at the Court tlouse of said oouuty, in

N. C, on tbo bitli day nf
l&'l.'and answor or dcniui to uald rtHHiun,
or the relief demanded will tie grunted.

This August Ith.lvil.
W. WAMiN,

uuno td Clerk Suj-t-r- uOouil.

ANNUAL Mi:ETINi
N. C. State Farmers Alliance i

Round Trip Itatrs to Morchcnd City, i

August Nth, 1S!1.

ATLANTIC A. N. C. RAII.KOAI) CO.

Nr.w Bekke, Aug. 1, 1S91.
!

To Agents A. & N. C. K. K Co.
You will sell tickets to tho nbove

from your station to Morohead ity and
return as follow-- :

1'HOM

Goldsboro S8.40 I Tusoaror., ;:00
B ew 3 40 Clarkn
LaGrauge 2 25 New Item. 1 43
FallinK Oreoh. 2 25 Riverdalo .... 1.10
Kinston 2 15 Croatan ...... 1.00
Caswell 2 00 Havelock 75
Dover 2 00 Newport .45
CoreCreok 2 00 Wildwoo.1 .. ,W)

These rates to supercede rates iouued
July 21st, 1891.

Tiobets to be sold Auk. Mtl to 1 ."iib

inolueive. Oood to return at any time
up to and including Aug. 20th. 1SS1 .

S. L. Dill, G. P. A.

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE.

75 Cents

Per Dozen.

Smallwood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET.
un28ilwtt

FOR THE LADIES!

We have still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than

Cost.

Darlington & Daxler

A new lot of Silk

"Establish Water Works and Other Im
provements on a Common Scne

Plan and Immigration, Suc-

cess, and Prosperity will
Follow.

The general sentiment of the com-
munity is in aooord with those
expressed in the Journal of the first
instant on an "Abundance of pure
water."

It is a prime necessity, and if New
Berne means to keep up with the pro-

cession, and take advantage of the tide
of suocess that has set in, then the city
ought to provide an abundant supply of
pure water.

The contemplated arrangement to be
entered into on the part of the munici-
pal corporation for a supply ot water
from private parties may answer for
temporary usee, and any expense at-
tending the same neoessarily comes out
of the publio fund. Why not use a
little common sense, and treat this
matter in a praotiosl way. Let the
corporate charter be so emended that
the oity shall have power to issue bonds
payable in twenty or thirty years, bear-
ing interest at the rate of 5 per cent,
free from tax, and oonstruot and con-
trol a system of supply of water,
making it as in all other places a part
of the tax against each lot.

With the present valuation the
amount aaeeesed would be small but
ample to pay the entire running ex-
pense and provide something for a
sinking fund to pay the bonds at their
maturity.

It is a great mistake to expeot the
tide of immigration to come this way
increasing our population to any great
extent unless we provide the conven-
iences of living, there is something else
to be done besides writing and talking

these are only "words idle words."
"Attic promiees." Let us get rid of the
idea so many have that because thoy
are satislied with the existing oondition
of ailairs, others ought to be. This is
an age of snap and push, and if New
Borne is to take ranks with the pro-
gressive ideas of the age, we want to be
up and doing. We ought to be farther
ahead than we are, considering the age
of the town. Give us water works and
Other oonvonienooa for living and not
only will the city boom, but many
difficulties experienced in domestic
economy, now oontingenton the lack of
these things, will find an easy solution.

X

List of Letters
Remaining in tho pootoflice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C. August lit,
1891.

B Mrs. Ltura Bryan, Kiw. Bryant
Mr. Charlie F. Bryan, Mist) Marian Hell.

C-- Mr. W. M. Carter
II Miss Mammie Hunts, Miss Mary

Iludnel, Mr. Jessoy fiillard (cr Willard)
M Miss Nancy Milkey.
N Miss J. Newden.
S Miss Dansey Simmons, Miss Cora

Smith, Miss Mary Smith.
T Geo. W. Thomas, attorney care of

Chas. W. Palmer.
Persons calling forabovo lottci!i, w ill

sny advertiaed.and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected oa the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarkk, P.M.

COXXECTICl'T MUTUAL LIFi: INS.
COMPANY.

Received of William H. Oliver, Agent
of Conneotiout Mutual Life Insuranco
Co., of Hartford, Six Thousand Dollars,
in full secernent of Polioy of Insurance
on the life of the late Cioero Green.

$0,000 00 Signed,
Grizzgll 8. Queen,
Ann C. Dawson,
John C. Gbken.

Newberu, N. C, July 22d, 1891.

The above polioy was issued in 18T5,
age 49 years, promium $259 84 In force
is years 4,040.1U
Less annual dividends paid 1,187.46
Amount of actual cash paid 2.852 64

Being at the rate of Siil.tia per Vl.UOU,
age 49 years.

Another example, age 39, premium
on d,0UU, flM.&O-- ln force iifteen
years 2,287.50
Less annual dividends paid 848.90
Aotual cash paid 1,438.60

Being at tha rate of 319 08 per 91,000,
age 39 years.

This Company has paid near $600,000
in death claims in N. C, of whioh
$67,000 was paid in Newborn, N. O.

T The Kates are as low, and the
Dividends larger than any other first- -

class Insurance Company in the United
HtateS. WILLIAM 11. OLIVER.

Agt. Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Newborn, N. C, aug2 lw

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LIMON DRINK.
For biliouness and oonstipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul it omaoh, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir- -

For sleeplessness and nervousness.
take Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
of the above diseases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only ny ur. 11. money,
Atlanta, Oa.

6U0. and si.vo per Dome, ooia ny
druggists.

A PBOMIKENT MINISTER WHITISH.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-

neys ' and oonstipation, I have been
oured by Dr. Hozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. a O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Chnroh South,

No, 28 Tetnall st., Allan ta, Ga.

'Be wise 'tis madness to
defer." Younq.

That means buy now ! There are
only thirty days more before fall

stock will be in; in the meantime
what Btook of clothing we have
left will be closed ont at a sacrifice.
Don't expect to suit all, bat may

hare the very thing yon want, give
as a call. A. new lot of sample
socks, top shirts and overalls juBt

in and will be sold at N. T. oost. .

C At J. M. HO WAED'S.

HEW ADVKBTI3EMK NT3.
W. H. Watson Notice.
Salem Female Aoademy.
Bargain Store Next time.
D. T. Garraway Insnraaoe.

The Ladies Missionary Society of the
Baptist Chnroh will meet at Mrs. Dud
ley's this afternoon at half past' four

'clock.
The yacht olub house is near enough

finished to begin using, and the first
meeting of the olub will be held in it
tonight at eight o'clock.

A meeting of the naTal miliii will be
held at 8:30 o'clock, at the Y.
M. O. A. hall. It is important that all
members should be present.

A correspondent gives a good article
this morning on water-work- and other
improvements, and advances excellent
ideas in regard to the beneficial effects
that will flow from them.

A big farmers' dinner will be held at
Kit Swamp near Ernul A

number from New Berne will no doubt
be present to share in the hospitalities
that always abound on these oooaaions.

Messrs, Chnrohill & Parker, the
young and progressive Broad street
grocers, have just had two nioe and

(tractive signs painted in five colors.
One sign Is aoross the upper part of
their store front, and the other on the
side. Eaeh sign is ornamented with a
neat floral deooration.

Two hnndred and ten aores of the
Spring Garden tract of land including
the landing were sold Mondayat at auc-

tion by auctioneer, S. B. Street for
$1005 nearly $8 per aore. It was a
oaah sale and Mr. B. Wetherebee was
the purchaser. This land is up Neuae
river about a dozen miles, from the
city. There was a good attendance of

farmers and livelg bidding. We are
t ild that the same tract of land was
sold less than a year previously at (he
rate of S3 per sore. It is pleasing to
note this upward tendenoy in the
value of good farming land.

Worjt on tho Cnunl Finished -- Tho
Dredge Departs.

The steam dredge Albemarle whiah
for a year past has been employed un-- l
der the supervision of Capt. R. L.

Buokner in oleaning out and deepening
the New Berne and Beaufort oanai com
pleted the work Saturday and left
Monday afternoon returning to Norfolk,
leaving the oanal in better condition
than it was ever in before.

How long will it continue in its pros-- 1

ent good order ? Wo hope for quite an
extended period.of time, but judging
by the experlenoe of the past there is
but little ground on whioh to base the
hrpe. As is well known the nature of
the banks and the mud at the bottom is

such that slides are constantly occur
ring and the oanal being obstructed
thereby. This goes on to such an ex-

tent that the dredge, while at work,
was oompelled to go back repeatedly
over what had already been nicely fixed.

This being the oase it is likely that
the oanal will oontinue to require at-

tention at short intervals unless meas-

ures are taken to make the improve-

ments in a more lasting form. It is
our conviction that pile driving is
absolutely necessary to make the work
a permanent sucoers and that it will be
economy in the long run to adopt this
method whenever work on the oanal
ii again resumed.

The oanal Is important in water trans
portation between Beaufort, Morohead,
Swansboro and the entire White Oak
and New River seotions of Onslow
county on the one hand and New
Berne on the other and it ought at all
times to be maintained in as serviceable
a condition as it is today. JSH

Good Sport.
Mr. J. B. Booker, of Winthrop, in

the lower edge of the county, had some
fine sport a few days ago. While out
deer hunting at Adams Crook ha un-

expectedly encountered bears and suc
ceeded in capturing two fine cubs that
from appearanoes are judged to be
about six months old.

Some of the dogs had taken after the
bear but abandoned that ohase to join
la the one after the deer farther off.
After a while Mr. Booker, not knowing
such game was in his vloinlty, left his
stand, starting to return home and
presently notioed a good sissd bear's
head thrust out rf the thlok bushes
close to him and quickly withdrawn.
Ha fired Instantly where tha bushes
were shaking and rushed to the spot.
but saw nothing further of that bear.
but did find a oub whioh he . knocked
over with his musket and osptured
By that time ha saw another oub going
up a pine tree and with the aid of a
companion oaptured him without In

jury. 'v -
r

The old bear did not return though
the pubs were mada to cry out with tha
view of bringing her to the spot. Con
sequently it is supposed tba shot was a
fatal one, else she would havs returned
to defend Uwm.'Uy fcifJ--

Tha dogs ran the deer into a oreek,
overtook him there and in tha struggle
tha deer was drowned.-
; Both cubs are thriving and getting
Ume and Mr. Booker intends to let
some of tha eolored people of tha vloin
lty bring them np to their Fair- - whioh
begins on ins otn ines. v.

"
' Attention Yacht Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the
New Berne Taohi Olub-- will be held at
the olub 4- -. house this evening . at,
o'olook. B. O. Stevenboh, Seo'y.
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ilOO Brandy Peaches

SOLD CHEAP.
'Redaction in Gld Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
iAlso, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Wm xrix'Svii.,

vviOI,KAI.:.
Vin,v!.l.--. , ,

, NW HEBNK. N. d.

For Kent.
i'i iu Kirtvi lutely

i.i il HM ,M . .1.
Itinr. 1;. I'KNNIHOB.

Host ooils
-- AT-

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
pieces, $13.00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
Q T" finrvAsnAnrli'Mni vnf as :

Mil' vviiMMVilUtUi 4(blif
lylldwtf

Fresh Corned Portsmouth1000 Mullets just reoelved tbU
morning direct from Portsmouth at

Chubchiu. & Pabku'b,
j30 lw. on Broad St.

TllEWA8m!TGFON-POST-
-

day it in pub-
lished at eighteen cents per week.

Orders left at D Hansen's.
jy23 tf Nurn & Roberts.

MAKERS. StebbincCABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairiag neatly done.
Shops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jj 23 1 m

VTEW DRUG STORE.- -- Drugs, Medi
XI allies and Obemloals, ci, p. PoDnlar
Proprietary Medicines. ;AU verlettee of

.ifrntsgiai'e Hunurus. Jmanes anu one
Maw crop Garden Seeds. Klne and Large
Mtock Cigars and Tobacco, am. tw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAa prices), oni uvtto and our succoss.
O. 1). OKalKN, DrugsUt and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doom from Pollock. Jan23 ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. II. Sultan.
SODA and Cooa ColaARCTIC at 8am 'l B. Waters.

QUMHER SPECIALTIES
O loa uream Freezers, Combined Chair
and Htep Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Win
Uause Doors, Gauze Wire for Window
Hereon., and a full lino of Hardware, etc, at

lnayMdlf J. O. Wiiitty 4 Oo

and Examine my Large andGOME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall Btook.

jy!7tf M, U . Sultan.

AN Ohio editor wants to arrange
a joint debate between David
Bennett Hill nnd Joseph Hanson

Foraker.

Mb. Quay having beon relieved
from duty as chairman of tho
National lleuaolicaa Committee, is

Bitting in the shade of a mulberry
tree watching "the old hulk" go to

pieces. He ean gratulates himself
upon having left tho pilot bouse bo

f jre "ehe struck a rock." The last re
mark of Mr. Quay is said to have
been addressed to Mr. Harrison,
and, when translated, it would

read, M- d- you, I told yon so."

The general State election was
held in Kentucky on last Monday
There were four tickets in the field,

headed respectively as follows:

John Young Brown, Democrat;
Andrew T. Wood, Republican;
Joslah Harris, Prohibitionest, and
S. B. Erwin, People's or Third
party candidate. The result has
not been announced. We are
curious to know what kind of a
showing the third party made in

its first fight with the old parties

The ne w manager of the Weather
Bureau comes out with a very
strong list of "attractions." He
assures the people that they will

henceforth know all about the pedi
gree of every storm prophesied, how

long it will last, what the rainfall
will measure, when it will begin,
and when it will cease, whether it
will be a warm rain or a oold one,
What area of territory it will reach;
in (act, everything that one would
want to know about it. We will

undertake to say, however, that he
'cannot explain why it should mdst
always rain when people want to
Bee a first-clas- s exhibition of fire
works. Buffalo Commercial.

An out come of the late jour
nalistio imbroglio concerning the
health of Mr. Blaine is the instltu
tion of a civil .suit against' the
Boston Herald for 150.000 damages
for libel The snlt is instituted by
Miss Marguerite : Arlina Hamm, of
Bar .Harbor. Miss Hamm is the
authoress of the famous Mail and
Express article on Blaine's physi
cal decay. The : Herald charged

. Miss Hamm with being a liar and
a. disreputable character. Miss

- Hamm. is rather confusing In her
- explanations 'of the Blaine sensa- -
- tion, - but she claims that , while

aoting as the accredited represen
tative of the Mail and Express she
received . through that paper
written instructions from an at

. tache and several members of the
Republican ; national committee to
keep Mr. Blaine siek by corres
pondence to certain stated papers
at least ; until September. Why

. these instructions she ; does not
know, but that the. famous Mai

' ,and Express dispatch was simply
In conformity with her orders. She
says she" possesses her authority
and also letters of introduction to
Mr. Blaine, which she honored
She knows Mr, Blaine is not siokf
bat aa well as he has ever been
daring the past ten yeats. ;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

head.
Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the Raleigh

Chroniole, passed through en route to
Morehead to attend the Tobaooo Con-

vention whioh meets there today.
Mr. W. E Dibrill, editor and propri-

etor of the Southern Tobacconist of
Richmond, Va., also passed through to
attend the Convention and report its
proceedings for his own paper, for the
Riohmond Dispatch and the New York
papers.

Among the tobacoo men who went
down to attend the oonvontion were
Mr. W. W. Wood, a prominent manu
facturer of Winston who will doliver
the annual address, and Messrs. U.

Webb, A. M. Coleman and P. H.
Haines, of Winston; Messrs. B. L.

Duke, E. E. Thompson and R. J. Rogers
of Durham; Mr. IS. M. Pace, or Wilson;
Mr. A. P. Thorp, of Rocky Mount;
Messrs. H. A. Fisher, L. A. Peebles, D.

G. Tatem, F. M. Thompson. Hunt,
W. P. StalliDgs, Ohs. Holmes and
John Shaver of Salisbury, and Mr.
Milton Cayce, of Riohmond, Va., a
buyer for the American Tobaooo Com-

pany.

A Proof of.tlorit.
When a remedy proves itself a cure

for the very worst phase of blood poiaon,
it stands to reason that minor cHocte of
bad blood will rapidly disappear if tho
remedy is used in time. No remedy in
the world has so good reputation at
home or abroad as a ours for all stages
of blood poison as B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm).

Ben j. Morns, Atlanta, ua., writes:
I suffered years from syphilitic blood

poison which refused to be cured by all
treatment. Physicians pronounced it a
hopeless oase' I had no appetite, I had
pains in my hits and joints and my
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mass of run-rin- g

sores. In this oondition, I com-
menced, a use of B. B. B. It healed
every uioer and oured me oomplote
within two months.

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga., writes:
'My disease was pronounoed a tertiary

form of blood poison. My face, head
and shoulders were a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began
eating my skull bones. My bones
aohed; my kidneys were deranged, I
lost flesh and strength, and life became
a burden. All said I must surely die,
but nevertheless, when I had used ten
bottles of B. B. B. I was pronounoed
sound and well. Hundreds of soars
oan now be seen on me. I have now
been well over twelve months. "

A. P. Branson, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
'I had Si running uloerson one leg and

six on the other, and felt greatly pros
trated. I believe I aotually swallowed
a barrel of mediolne, in vain efforts to
oure the disease. With little hope I
finally aoted on the urgent advioe of a
friend, and sot a bottle of B. B. B. I
experienced a ohange, and my despon-deno- y

was somewhat dispelled. I kept
using it until l bad taken about sixteen
bottles, and all the nloers, rheumatism,
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well again, after an exper
ience of twenty years of torture."

For sale by F. a. Duffy. Druggist.
New Berne N. C.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's Xorth Caro

lina Line from Baltimore to Xovr
Bernc, N. C, Month of

August, 1891.
8tr. DeQanoe. Saturday, Aug. 1.

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Str. Dsflanoe. Saturday, Ang. 8.
Str. Cieo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Ang. 19.

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 83.
Str. Denanoe, Saturday, Aug. 2t.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

8tr. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday noon, Ang. 5
Str. Goo. B. Stout, Tuesday, Ang. 11.
Str. Denanoe. Friday. Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Wednesday noon,

AOS. IV.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 29.
Str. Geo. H. Btont, Friday, Aug. 88.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line.

o. a. ubat, Agent,

Woe to the Conquered.
The Bomans oried "Viae Victii "
Woj to the conquered !" at their

triumphs. To-da- y many of os are being
oonqaered our peace, . onr rest and
daily appetite wrested from ns by that
Invader of the atomaon, - dyspepsia.
Buooor we sue for from a hundred
sources. - Temporary relief we son
times obtain. But a hearty ureal, the
simplest indiscretion in diet, and the
Protean imp returns witn redoubled
ricor to torment us. A persistent use
of the great antl dyspsptlo and regnlsv- -
ting tonio, Hostetter'e Htomaon tutters.
is beet eaiouutea to drive into perman
ent banishment every form of indiges
tion, temporary or ohronio. No less
efficacious is it for malaria, biliousness
constipation, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder ailments. This remedy of
specific utility and many uses over
comes tbem all. Tia a sateenard, too,
against the effects of temperature apt
to reviye an attack or "i urippe.

J.v . i.i ri inp.' ll,

selections.

TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

ilAKHOXY AM) COJt rOJlTSUN.

Will introiluoe Doctoi Wurd Jackson's j

"Finger Gymnastics,"
a couriio of incalculable Ix.iu fi-

to the beginner, ind i

the advanced tuJnt who dvsi:
t reiiili-- urt initially. '

Tb- Now Ko.glattii t vi:!.oiTmoiy iiotl'od
wi'.! !:r elriot'v auinjicil to,

Cl:lft9 UOH fi)imin(!. Apf.ly pbrtion.

A Slivn. fur , or
oiirtl jt'ir k'l''
SU'Vi' litr.- o eunuch Ut c''-- m'.-- Inn-:- , nn.i
liliv no hoV kit'rl 111 S'l ''i ill'-l- Jl !s h:l'
a,m Sk ntoio i Diioiuii'iil limn a voii hi

LU'litH wilb UlClt iii'iit. AHlhfr
lhl .lllrit HOW II "K'klc Lu ;.;!,
ttio "LltHo Koyal."

Kjirthen kltle for frnltft, rlCM. ofn.
rlor to an Iron pot Tor 'MikinjE any Hi- tl: all
ntco utMil-.- u:ul hontjI.t't!fMM d aji(.iMi-iti- ,

them. Wins l'ihh C'ovcrh, ln I'M.,;, !:-
irnclore fir It niou jimv, Win
Featlitir 1uh1oih, "(Jeloorttt.Ml Uunnor i.uuip,

FLOUKIt POTS. BOWLS ANO PIT- -
ClltU$. New StyW. POKCKLAIN A.U
1. b. CH1., $1.00,

Ihamhor Sets, Htil PhnH. frc-Uorv- I,mu
onndo, H'fry niul 'iPftin Sets v'--

Liouseli6.iiCI ConvLiiifUooa uuJ iS'ocf;- -

IMIIOH.
AIho, Pfiper, IVnn. I"k, ltwithrT

itHii'la, JiKul ruper, ijUirn ui.d up. - v

1'itpor, Kiivelnpt'B, Also, i'lihh iNxc v.''i.
or willinut trays. Tin War. Ijo.'U;. T.i.Koiis, lvcRvi KnivuH.
Oilun'i NiMjtlles, el. Allitt

m. E. WIMTKHUKHT'S.
jun'M "11 riMorK SI.. Tcjar i'tmt f f'i i

i
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Mason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars

L. fl. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. O.

ARE YOU SICK? TO KNOW HOW
YOU HI AW UKT WBLb

WITHOUT MKDICIMBI
Fall tnd eomplete Instruction, lor

sent on receipt of 6O0. l'ostnl
Note is best. Yon will M dolU,-litel- . po
eommon sense. It aota like a charm in
moat cum. Relief fmni first treatment.
For luiftnmatisra, Malaria, Kidney IMne.tw,
DyspeiKla. Von.umptlon, Oatarrh. eta. You
ran no risk. Money relumed If not stls-Bed- .

Address Adam Laha. 1;CU0 lltb Ave .
Aitoosa, rsna. JrZidwlm

Umbrellas just re

ceived. -
-

.


